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XIXUTES OF IllE SPECTAL GEIIERAL ltEETlllG - 6 febru.ry generlt. thci; tystqptlcs. n tur.l erwi ro Ent ard
1990 brcodlnf. o.vld n.ntr tPok bflafl,y about cutture of

i c.ttctyls ln Car$crra ud Judy Osborne spoke on
Thc rEltlrlg cqrurr€d !t 6308Fr. Jrdgln! of cattteyas. Thre€ cqm.nity pots of

clttl.ey! hybrids rlcrc dapottad. and lErb€rs xere
The F/rpo6! of th. speci.t 0Eeting flrs to vote on obls to FJrchss! onc plant of thclr cholce for 11.
chrngc! to thc coortitution.
Thcse proposcd chqrEes hrd been F.6l ished ln the lietpfut lints! gitt l€ndke spoke on rlnte.
P.evious Euttctin of the Socicty (Vot. 5, Io. l) snd terreatrial orchids o]rd Vlc Groavenor on cFbidiulE.
the PrGsld€nt rsvlq.ed the proposd atEndrEnts rItd
exptalncd dry the ch.noes serc proPosd. Apptlc8tlms for rgtbershlp rerc receivd froo Rlng

Iartirdst., (esther lrd Jcreiy l4esrs, N. C. Podrcre,
llov€d by Bitt Iandka, secon@ by Sh.lt. Cudmrc Tcrry Tumer, rrd Culn Yueo md Louisa Chrr.rg.

thot Artictc 29(4) be amerded to read, r'Any flvc
merbers of thr Ccmittec comtitutc r quorm for thc Popular Votc:
trlnsrctlon of thc hJsiness of th. Co0mittee.x Austrati.n Istive! Eitt g th - Cryptostytis erecta
llotion clrried. Cattleyal Jacklc DtllstotB - Fitz. Eugene Oixo.r

Psphiopedi trm! Judy Osborne - P. Varda ll. Pear[En
oved by Bil,t Handke, secorded by Vic Grosvenor that Others: SitL flandke - Ornithoccphatm sp.unknoHn

Artlct. 15 (2) b€ enended to read '.The Annual
General lleeting shatl be hel,d each yesr durlrE thc Rsffle: Pat Uu. Guther Emletllam and Terr), Tu.ner.
month of Jule.r lotion carried.

The meeting cl.osed at 10:30 g[.
lloved by Eil,L H6rdke, seconded by David Rentz that
Articl,c 43 be glEnded by inserting tr(l)tr before the Jane gright
present text ard in8erting, "(2) The Society shaLt Secret.ry.
only grsnt sr.rde of excel lerEe Lniforn rith those
€Ha.ded by ttc Orchid Society of Ler South 9sl,c8 Ltd
to orchids .xhiblted at 8ny 6hoxs of the so€iety.x DIEUBER8EIP NEWS
l{otion clrnied.

fhe Committee has accepted
The speci.t neetirE Gnded 6t 8:l6Fr. appllcations for membership

received fron Rina llartindale,
xrruTEs ot IIE REGULAR IEETI|G - 6 February t99O ' Heather and Jereny Mears. quin

Yuen and Louisa Chung, and Ken
The iEeting co0rEnced at 8:16pr rith the President POdmOfg.
retco0ing att preseot. ' Welcone to the Society to these -.Apotogl!3 rer. recclved frqn Jeanette P6yne a.d nelt membefs. We hope that yOU
David ol,sen. f ind your association with the

Society a rewarding experience.
It ras mved by 8it[ ila]dke that the mirutes of the
Loverber metins, as pubt ished ln the Suttetin Vot.5 It WaS gOOd tO See Anders
tlo.l. be lccepted. secorded by David Rentr. Wennstrom and Katafina Stenman
cqr.icd. Thcrc xas no bueirEss ari3ing. from St eden at ouf last

neeting. They are becoming
The $a!8urer. Judy osborne. reported on the quite regulars, having attended
finsrEca of the socicty. Th. secrctary reported sofne thfee meetings O\,ef the
irEomino correspord€nce. past tlrelve months. This tlme

Anders and Katrina were passing
It ras.fflorrlccd thlt Jrcki. oLhstonc ritt no longer thfough Austfalia aftef being
bo lbtr to servc rs tlbrlri.n. Pr€ident flardke involved Ln establishing a
thankcd hcr for her cfforts !B tibfrrlsn. tropical National Park in

western samoa with other
Poputr vote bl]Irc.i rerG dlstribqted, Swedes. The Cost of

establlghlng the park tas net
The m.ln busircss ras th6 discussion of thc crtttcy. by an envifonmental gfoup in
gror.p of orchlds. Gcoff Dyno spoke about cltttcys in Slreden.
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ORCEID SOCIETY IISISTER
SOCIEEIEStI

The Orchid Society of Canberra
is proposing I'sister Society"
relationship with the Svenska
orklde'sillskapet: an orchid
soclety at Unea, Sweden at
r,Ihich Anders Wennstron is now
President. The natter was
raised r,rith Anders at the last
neeting. Unea is about 8ookms
north of Stockholm, and with
the itSister Societyrr
arrangement we rril1 exchange
infornation about each others
societies, vhat members are
grot ing and cultural notes etc.

POPUIJAR TABIJE

A reminder that the Popular
Tab1e at the monthly roeetinis
is open to aII nenbers. There
are two Classes - Novice and
Open. The Open Section - for
everybody who has lron the
Novice Section - has five
categories: Clrnbidiun, Native,
Paphliopedilum, Cattleya, and
Other.

So bring those orchids in to
our nonthly meetings. It wil.I
brighten up our neetings and
stands you in good stead to win
the Graham Phillis Trophy at
the end of the year.

Our congratulations to the
Popular Vote Winners for the
February meeting. The rrinners
were:
Australian Native: BiII snith
(Crlptostylis erecta)
Cattleya: Jackie Dunstone
(cattleya "Fitz Eugene Dixontr)
Paphiopedilum: Judy Osborne
( Paph Vanda rrM pearson'r )others: BiIl Handke
( Ornithocephalur sp unknown)

oRcHrD QUIZZ

A repeat of the guizz for those
vho vere not able to attend the
xmas Party.

1. The botanical narne of this
Australian tropical orchid
sounds like an undesi-rable
anatoroical feature.

2. The conmon nane of this
terrestrial could describe aI'colourful crininalrr,

3. The largest flor.rering
species of the greenhood genus
- guite religious.

4. This terrestrial tucks its
head under its wing at night.

5. The name of this cold
growing orchid means rtshaped
like a falcon's beakrr.

Anslrers at end of the Bulletin.

1990 CALEITDAR OF EVE TA

Monthly Meetings:
March: Geoff Dyne "Orchids of

PNGiI
April: Ken Russell

'rHybridising techniques'l
I'{ay: David Jones ontrconservation Status of

AustraLian Nativesrl
June: PIe j,one night
July: ljlurray Aldridge

rrMasdeval l i,as rl

August: Marie Lennon rrFLoral
Artrr,

Sept: show preparation
Oct: Gordan Hansen
Nov: Jane wright - xPeststr
Dec: Xnas Party

Social Events:
11, March - Canberra Festival

orchid DispLay
7 April - sydney Bus Trip
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C:MIBERRA FE8TXVAL DISPIAY - (with free parking). Renember
11 L(ARCE to BRING YoUR LuNcH.

As in past years the Society Judy will be taking orders for
will have a stall at the bags of bark that we wllI pick
canberra Festival. Sheila up for you on the trip to
cudmore is organising the sydney.
Soc5-ety's display and w111 need
lots of plants, posters,/photos The visit Last year was a bit
and help on the day. At the hit. If you haven't been on
next meeting please advise one of these trips, it is
sheila of how you can help. strongly reconmended - for new

menbers a good rray to inprove

ayDuEx B,s :r*rp - 1 apRrrJ ffiH :i*:"::ill"3lu to set to

A great opportunity: a Westrans To book a seat you'll need to
minibus has been booked for our pay Judy osborne a $5 deposit,
annual drive-ourselves j aunt to with the full cost expected to
Sydney to view orchid be $2o a head.
collections and to visit some
of the slightly snaller orchid
nurseries. To take place on BOOfg trOR SAIJE
sunday 1 April' 

The society has a number of
At this stage we intend to qreat orchid books for sale: at
visit craeme Banks' nursery for tremendous discount prices,
his opelr Day, then on to syd unlikely to be matched
Batchelor who tras a great anywhere. so next neeting rush
collection of natives and to Les Johnson or Judy osborne
niniature cattLeyas, and John on the sale table for the
Bisset's Nursery (nixed genera following bargains:
and bark, including sequoia ricenus Paphiopedilumrr by Dr
bark) and maybe another Phillip cribb at S5o is
nursery. probably the best book on

paphs.
craeme Banks is the President ttDendrobium orchids of
of the orchid Society of Nsw Australiarr by wa1 Upton is an
and he and his son David wiLl absolute must for anybody
be selling divisions and interested in our native gerns "seedlings. Divisions wiLl At $56 it is a real bargain.
include cattleyas, Australian ttorchids as Houseplantstr by
natives, and species, many of Brian and Wilna- Rittershausen "which are exculsive clones. a good buy at 527.50.
Sqedlings will include
n{hiopedilurns and Australian
natives. David will also be cIANlt RlEEf,E
selling a wide variety of
carnivorous plants. Another giant raffle is beingt

we want to be at rhe Banks, for ;:?T;i:i;= Il3*n5i'i"[i]: o"

the lOan conmencenent so this orchids plus a couple of
will be our first stop, with special dendrobiums. David
morning tea there. The bus Rentz rri1l start sel]ing
will be leaving Judy osborne,E tickets from next meeting.
place at 6:30 am with one other
pickup point to be negotiated
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ENCASED ORCEIDA IlI GOI.D

Unlque Designs of Kippa-ring,
Qld, has advised that they
produce orchLdE encased Ln 22ctgold, fJ.ne sllver and bronze.
CrucLflx, dancing lady and
Cooktown orchids are available,
either as pendants, broochs
stick pins, earrings or
decoratLve pieces. prices and
detalls available fron Jane or
nyself at the Eonthly rneetings.

1990 APRIIIG SEO.r

Have you thought about being on
the Show cotmittee for this
year? IiIe need a Show Convenor
and volunteers for the
Committee. Ehe tasks are not
onerous and with a couple ofrrold handsrr already
volunteering for the Coromittee,
the job of show Convenor should
be a snip. So J.f you are
interested please urgently get
in touch yith soueone on the
Society Conmittee.

EIJECIIONA FOR EXECUIM e
Col,lrTTTEE

Following the anendnents to the
Society, s constitution at the
last meeting, the AGII, and
therefore elections for the ne!,
year rrill now be held in June.
So there is now plenty of time
to get noninations in. It is
expected that a nurnber of
vacancies will occur on the
Executive and Connittee. See
ilane or myself for nomination
forms.

IEE AUATR.EI,AA IIN NATIVE ORCEID
SOCIETY AECOIID ASTT'UN AEO.r

Hosted by the Central coast
ANOS Group and Ken Russell,
this show is being held at
Brentrrood Village Auditoriun at
Kincurnber on the Central Coast
on Sunday 29 April from loam to

4pn. Thir was an excellent
event last year and it ls
expected to be even better this
year.

lrSt tl,:[Inot oRcEID gaor

The Royal Easter show, sydney
is also the venue for the
Autumn show of the Orchid
Soci.ety of NSW. It rril1 take
place over the duration of the
Easter show lrith displays
changing every couple of days.

JgIXiI G CI.ISSES

These will be conducted by the
orchid Society of Nsw senior
judges and we are urged to send
menbers of our society to take
part because there is a
desperate shortage of judges in
our area. The classes will
take place at Bega over the
weekends of L9-2O Uay and 18-19
August.

on successful conpletion of the
course you wllJ. be certified to
judge at nonthly meetings of
our society. If you do very
well and you want to judge at
orchid shorrs, you may be
invited to become an Associate
Judge. This is a uonderful
opportunity to learn a 1ot
about orchids of many genera.

ANEWERA rO QUrZZ

1. Dendroblun biggibun superbun
(the cooktown orchid)

2. Greenhood orchid

3. Pterostylis baptistii
4. r.lying duck orchid

(caleana mal or)

5. Dendrobiun falcorostrum
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noDE l[O aEE ORCUID SocIETY.r very large area of solid naroon
on the sepals, unlike the real

A few nore verses to the S. tlgrina which has very
Society,a anthen: Ilttle Daroon colouring, nainly

as spotting.

Plt lrd Joycc lrc rt th. door Salea rrere bf isk on thg tradlng
tlith . rrll.. ),ou csr bc rur. table at the February meeting,
sirn thG book and there will be large Plants
or th.y, t t ro ffoor of prinary hybrid slipper
Ard you rllL niss ! prize, dr6t,a norc. orchids (pahiopediluos) and

more cattleyas includlng large
vic,s thc nm for cyrtid groclns merlclones of awarded plants
rhcy llray. r.kc. bonzr shorino avallable at the next meeting.
lis h{rd, htnts Please bring along plants to
xak. hin r prtnc. seII as there is demand for aLl
Ard keeps our int.rest f torins. kinds of orchids. Pots, books

and labels are selling rapidly.
of orchid3 Lcs kme. . thins or tro Canpbell's yellor fertiliser is
ile hss th! vcry p[.nt for yoo available for your immediate
Books galorc use to Promote flower
Ard mrch, nrch nlcrc production in cymbidiuns.
lle.s o(rl. s.lesnan thru 6td thru.

Lyrhe ha6 the books to tcr you kmr ltany thanks to Vic Grosvenor
About thc pt.nts you rant to sror for his kind donation of
^boqt 

the ttrht clmbidiun plants for our raf f le
Ard ratlrins risht prizes. At the March neeting
ro rin r prirc rt lrrr sprins shor.. there will also be a large

division of a reaIly good
quality Paphiopedilun Rosy

ON IEE l[ABL,Ea Dawn, (from Tom and Joyce
Linden) as one of the raf fl-e

with only the odd Clmbidiun in prizes so miss out on a chance
flower at the noment (c. to win one of these plants.
nadidium or perhaps C. Peter
Pan) it is wonderful to see the Happy growing,
explosion of the giant Judy osborne.
stanhopea flowers in the
bushhouse situation. They may
only flower for a fehr days but
the sight of these flowers
poking out of the botton of
their hanging basket is just
breathtaking. The strong and
pleasant perfune is also quite
intoxicating. These are of
course, not the easiest plants
to transport to neetings so if
a frLend has one in flower,
drop in to see it. I'm
expecting more to open shortfy.
Most people r^rith the connon
Stanhopea tigrina will find
that it is rnore probably
stanhopea nigroviolacea and its
label vill need to be altered.
S. nigroviolacea florrers have a
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llr Ron Atten 46 9095

Jeflrl. & fcith 8ltlcy 9'l 0230

Ir llcg B.rne!4E 9880

Ir Alln Blrd 91 97'11

Bri.n f. BlsckL.y 064 951509

Ron Soul ton 88 3052

Pat & Iqt 8ourl.48 5953

,lori. Srcsic 4E 8661

LyrrE Buttiv.nt 88 1248

Pat Butt 58 1392

xrvill,G & Audrcy crtlansn 48 9430

oct Crrcy 97 4168

John t Jutic c..pent.r 54 1375

Hr CherE Ysh Lir3l 5085

ouin Yucn & Lq/is! Chrng 59 1557

0i6rrle Clsrke4l 2746

Steesrt t Jul.ic Cllrk. 58 6119

Roo Cotcrllsn 92 4292

David Col. Lett 5l It59
ArIt Cot tier 58 4257
Arthur Cqrrt I l{lcy stapool.4a 7591

sheil. t Pete. cudDre 88 4817

Brian t Prt DaYics 41 2!27
lick t Sridgot Doutseri8 51 5052

Jacklc Dlr|stonc 3l 4752

ceoff DyrE 31 35111

8il,l & Jean Egan 51 2008

G(fith.r EnnetDam t7 2,59
I.s Joyce €.!gl!nd ,l 1769

Arnettc Fink 91 0545

Judy Frlser 61 2922

SarE Fr.nch 41 3329

oLive cor.cr
Fred crecr*r.. 97 2694

Vic Grosvenor
P6ut Hadobas 97 6882

Am HrlEr 49 805'l

flrs P. Xd,nbrld El 4Zl
Bitt t Jemy H..ikc 51 7451

Lirdsry, DanieL & Ben Haymon 31 05'10

Stefan Herridt 51 5427
lrrle [uEhe6 86 (007

RenEdios tluehrics 88 6315

Bitl. Xeeley 88 5605

F. l. xeenan 48 9394

P6ul X.cse 81 4797

Christopher Lar 53 1528

ll6|.to L6.ko 49 1907

fet icity Leish 54 667f
Les Lincotn 54 7602

Tdr & Joyce Lindcn (N4 71 1384

Franl t-oft 55 1697

0.. F.cd Ldllas 88 7691

Torry I.rYl 54 9222

Hrs Rin tlartindate 51 ?58
Ior.cn I Eric HcLr.n 82 2108

llc.thcr t Jcreoy llclrs 81 0620

All.n lloss 97 7OA1

oaY. oteen 48 8658

Dr. I frs X.E. Gborne 54 4475

xr8 6. O,Sultiv.n 54 751t
Je.orttc P.yn 97 4168

Erian Phclan 88 4813

Rich.rd & PdtEta Phittip6 58 7800

crsh$ Phi l.l, i s 95 '1251

(. C. PodlbrcgT 8976
RobGrt Potl.ock U4 55 33rJ4

tf. E llr.. J. n.ld 48 5647

David Rentz 86 3045

John t SirEn Ricksrd 58 4184

John RyEn 54 3590

Krth Seeuren 49 8158

creg sLat.r 88 5426

ArIEtte s0ith86 2984

,lis8 lna smith 92 5615

l{rs. Janet $rith 82 4031

Tooy & Jutie Smlth 58 81'14

ilr 9. Smith 4E 8958

,lrs llazel l.,laor 19 1251

fto.rie & Tqr Todd 58 2166

Terry (. Tu.ner 54 3726

Peter & xeryt Uhit. 92 1024

Ioni$r 9ittiadB 5t 50tl
John gi l,6on 47 6264

Ls Cheryt gorthy 92 4001

Jarl€ yright 54 1l'19

fr.nl & Betty 9u 86 46al
Lrs. P6t $, 86 4071
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Dendrobium kingianum (Bidw)

-oooOOOooo-

Dendrobium kingianum is one of our most intsresting and
rewarding native orchids. lt is easily grown, generally surv.ives
neglect and yet still rewards us with a beautiful show of flowers
each Spring. This orchid has something to offer all orchid growers
from the novice to the expert.

ln nature this species can be found any where from
Gloucester in central Eastern NSW to Carnarvon Gorge in Queensland.
The growth habit over this range varies considerably. Generally, the
canes are short in the Southern forms and increase in length as you
proceed North into Queensland. However, the Carnarvon Gorge form has
short canes. ln my own collection I have forms that range in cane
Iength from 5cm at one extreme through to approximately 45cm at the
other end of the spectrum. The most desirable forms for cultivation
appear to be those that originate in the Gloucester area Northwest of
Newcastle.

The colours available range from a creamy off-white (l'm
told that some clones are, in fact, yellow) through to dark reds and
purples with untold variations and colour combinations in between.
There is a colour form which has white segments with a pink lip -
this is often incorrectly given varietal status as variety Silcockii.
The reverse of this form also exists, it has pink to red segments with
a white lip. Another colour form which I particularly like is one
which, in its various lorms has been given the clonal name of
'Firebeard'. 'Firebeard' is indeed an appropriate name. The plant of this
form that I have has pale pink segments with a rich, velvety red lip.

Dendrobiutn kingianum is one the easiest of our native orchids to
grow. It is extremely hardy and undemanding in. its cultural
requirements. For the novice grower it has the added advantage of
being very forgiving. In my growing conditions it will tolerate
temperatures as low as 0o C and as high as 45o - 50o C provided that in
the former case the frost is kept off the plant and in the latter that the
humidity is kept high and the plant watered frequently during spells of
hot weather. The only problem I have encountered with the cold is that

. some clones tend to take on a reddish colour which I assume is due to
temperature stress. It does not appear to cause the plants any long term
problems.

The potting media I use varies according to the size of the
plant. For small seedlings I use a mixture of two thirds fine pea size



gravel mixed with one third fine redwood bark. This mixture is for
plants that will comfortably fit into 5cm (2") pots. Anything going
into pots above this size is potted into a mixture comprising 2 parts
medium redwood bark, 1 part pebbles which are the next size above
those I use in the seedling mix or the closest size I can get from the
local landscaping supply centre and one part fine redwood bark. All
the ingredients are mixed together and dampened before use. I might
add that pine bark, in lieu of redwood bark, is equally acceptable - its
just that I find redwood to be of a more consistent quality and it can
be used without any prior treatment. After potting or repotting I

include Formula 20, a root growth hormone, in the water for a couple
of days. I usually repot my orchids progressively over several months.
I start repotting after completion of flowering and as the new
growths on plants mature but before new root growth starts.
Essentially, repotting is an ongoing process which I try to complete
before ANZAC day (which generally coincides with the first frost of
Winter in the ACT).

The fertiliser requirements of these orchids are no
different to those of most other native orchids. I use a variety of
fertilisers such as Johnson's formula, Campbell's blue or yellow,
Aquasol and Nitrosol - it just depends on what I have handy at the
time. The fertiliser is applied using a proportioner which is attached
to the tap and as I water the plants they receive a highly diluted dose
of fertiliser. The larger pots receive a topping of dynamic lifter once
a year.

I find that Dendrobium kingianum suffers from all the
normal orchid pests such as scale, mealy bug, red spider etc. The
frequency with which these problems occur and their severity is
usually dependent on the general level of glasshouse hygiene. All the
pests are readily controlled with proprietary pesticides.

Where can you get quality plants of this particular orchid?
There are several sources. The Society from time to time buys in
quantities of seedling Dendrobiurn kingianum for resale to members
at the monthly meetings; members often sell divisions of plants from
their collection at these same meetings; you can scrounge aerials or
divisions from other grovvers when visiting their glasshouses; or
finally you can buy seedlings direct lrom commercial breeders. Two
commercial suppliers of quality seedlings of this species are Orchid
Glenn Nursery at Dungog, NSW run by Ken Russell and Merrellen
Orchids at Mt. Tamborine, Queensland run by Ted and Barbara Gregory
and there are numerous others.

John Ryan


